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Cells of the bacterium Flavobacterium johnsoniae move rapidly over surfaces in a process called gliding motility. Rapid
gliding motility is common in the large and diverse phylum of
bacteria known as the bacteroidetes, of which F. johnsoniae is
a member. Cells of F. johnsoniae move at speeds of up to 10
m/s. They also absorb latex spheres and propel these rapidly
around the cell in multiple paths. Several models have been
proposed to explain this type of gliding motility, but the structures that comprise the motility machinery and the mechanism
of cell movement remain unknown (28).
Gliding motility is not confined to the bacteroidetes but is
also found in members of many branches of the bacterial
phylogenetic tree (28). Recent results suggest that there are
several different types of gliding “motors” that probably
evolved independently. Extension and retraction of type IV pili
are responsible for gliding of Synechocystis strain PCC6803,
“social gliding motility” of Myxococcus xanthus, and twitching
motility of Pseudomonas aeruginosa and other bacteria (5, 23,
27, 48). In contrast, M. xanthus “adventurous gliding motility”
and gliding of filamentous cyanobacteria may be powered by
polysaccharide secretion (18, 49), while mycoplasma gliding is
thought to involve the cytoskeleton (25, 35). The motor responsible for bacteroidete gliding is not yet known, but genetic
and behavioral studies of F. johnsoniae suggest that it may be
unrelated to those described above (29).
Genetic techniques have been developed for F. johnsoniae,
and genes that are required for motility have been identified
(32). gldA, gldF, and gldG encode proteins that are thought to
form an ATP-binding cassette transporter that is required for
gliding (1, 19). Four lipoproteins that are required for movement (GldB, GldD, GldH, and GldI) have also been identified
(20, 21, 30, 31). Mutations in any of these genes result in loss
of gliding motility, inability to propel latex spheres along the
cell surface, deficiency in the ability to digest the insoluble

polysaccharide chitin, and resistance to bacteriophages that
infect wild-type cells. The connection among gliding motility,
chitin utilization, and infection by bacteriophages is not known,
but it has been suggested that one or more transporters may be
required for each of these processes (31). This paper describes
the identification of gldJ, which encodes another lipoprotein
that is required for gliding. Immunolocalization of GldJ reveals
a first glimpse of the motility machinery and suggests that it
may have a helical component in the cell envelope.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial and bacteriophage strains, plasmids, and growth conditions. F.
johnsoniae UW101 (from the F. johnsoniae type strain ATCC 17061) was the wild
type used in this study, and all mutants were derived from this strain (30). The
50 spontaneous and chemically induced nonmotile mutants of F. johnsoniae
(obtained from J. Pate) were previously described (7, 21, 51). The bacteriophages
active against F. johnsoniae that were used in this study were Cj1, Cj7, Cj13,
Cj23, Cj29, Cj42, Cj48, and Cj54 (7, 37, 51). The Escherichia coli strains
used were DH5␣MCR (Gibco BRL Life Technologies), S17-1 (46), and TOP10
(Invitrogen). E. coli strains were grown in Luria-Bertani medium at 37°C, and F.
johnsoniae strains were grown in Casitone yeast extract (CYE) medium at 30°C,
as previously described (32). To observe colony spreading, F. johnsoniae was
grown on PY2 agar medium (1) at 25°C. Chitin utilization was observed as
previously described (30). Antibiotics were used at the indicated concentrations
when needed: ampicillin, 100 g/ml; erythromycin, 100 g/ml; kanamycin, 30
g/ml; and tetracycline, 20 g/ml. Plasmids and primers used in this study are
listed in Table 1.
Cloning of gldJ. GldJ was cloned from a cosmid library of wild-type F.
johnsoniae DNA in pCP26 essentially as previously described (21). Cosmids were
transferred into the nonmotile mutant UW102-48 by conjugation, and complemented (spreading) colonies were isolated. Cosmids were isolated from spreading colonies, and subclones were generated from one of these (pCP432) to
determine the minimal region required for complementation (Fig. 1). pMM265
was constructed by inserting the 3.1-kbp PstI fragment of pCP432 which spans
gldJ into pCP11. A 1.9-kb fragment spanning just gldJ was amplified using Expand polymerase and primers 655 and 656 and inserted in both orientations into
the SmaI site of pCP11 to generate pMM313 and pMM314. A modified version
of gldJ encoding eight histidine residues at the carboxy terminus was constructed
by amplification with Elongase (Gibco Life Technologies) and primers 227 and
573. The product was ligated into the SmaI site of pCP23 to generate pTB44,
which encodes functional GldJ-His. Plasmids pMM315, pMM316, pMM317, and
pMM318, which encode truncated forms of GldJ, were constructed by modifying
pMM313. pMM313 was cut with EcoRV and NotI, treated with DNA polymerase Klenow fragment, and ligated to form pMM315, which encodes the first 337
amino acids of GldJ followed by 57 additional vector-encoded amino acids at the
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Cells of Flavobacterium johnsoniae glide rapidly over surfaces by an unknown mechanism. Eight genes
required for gliding motility have been described. Complementation of the nonmotile mutant UW102-48
identified another gene, gldJ, that is required for gliding. gldJ mutants formed nonspreading colonies, and
individual cells were completely nonmotile. Like previously described nonmotile mutants, gldJ mutants were
deficient in chitin utilization and were resistant to bacteriophages that infect wild-type cells. Cell fractionation
and labeling studies with [3H]palmitate indicated that GldJ is a lipoprotein. Mutations in gldA, gldB, gldD,
gldF, gldG, gldH, or gldI resulted in normal levels of gldJ transcript but decreased levels of GldJ protein.
Expression of truncated GldJ protein in wild-type cells resulted in a severe motility defect. GldJ was found in
regular bands that suggest the presence of a helical structure within the cell envelope.
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TABLE 1. Plasmids and primers used in this studya
Plasmid or primer

pMM315
pMM316
pMM317
pMM318
pTB37
pTB44
pTB45
Primers
227
232
478
510
511
573
655
656

Description
ColE1 ori; Apr
ColE1 ori, His tag expression vector; Apr
ColE1 ori; Apr
pACYC177-based plasmid carrying the rare tRNAArg-encoding gene argU; Cmr
E. coli-F. johnsoniae shuttle plasmid; Apr (Emr)
E. coli-F. johnsoniae shuttle plasmid; Apr (Tcr)
E. coli-F. johnsoniae shuttle cosmid; Kmr Tcr (Emr)
Cosmid clone carrying gldJ; Kmr Tcr (Emr)
1.65-kbp PCR product containing 3⬘ end of gldJ cloned into pSTBlue-1; Apr
3.1-kbp PstI fragment of pCP432 (spanning gldJ) in pCP11; Apr (Emr)
1.9-kbp PCR product spanning gldJ cloned into the SmaI site of pCP11; Apr (Emr)
1.9-kbp PCR product spanning gldJ cloned into the SmaI site of pCP11 (opposite orientation of
pMM313); Apr (Emr)
Fragment encoding the first 337 amino acids of GldJ inserted in pCP11; Apr (Emr)
Fragment encoding the first 548 amino acids of GldJ inserted in pCP11; Apr (Emr)
Fragment encoding the first 337 amino acids of GldJ inserted in pCP11; Apr (Emr)
Fragment encoding the first 547 amino acids of GldJ inserted in pCP11; Apr (Emr)
gldJ expression plasmid, 1.65-kbp EcoRI-BglII fragment of pJW201 in pBAD/His-B; Apr
Recombinant gldJ-his in pCP23; expresses GldJ with a carboxy-terminal His tag; Apr (Tcr)
Recombinant gldI-his in pCP23; expresses GldI with a carboxy-terminal His tag; Apr (Tcr)

Reference or source

Novagen
Invitrogen
Novagen
44
32
1
21
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This
This
This
This
This
This
30

study
study
study
study
study
study

5⬘
5⬘
5⬘
5⬘

GAATTTGAAATCGCAGCCG 3⬘; primer used for construction of pTB44
CATATTGGTTACCTCTGTAGTAGTTG 3⬘ used for RNA analysis
CATCTACAACTTATGGTGGAAATG 3⬘ used for RNA analysis
ACGGCTAGATCTAGCAAAAAATCGAGTTCG 3⬘; primer used for construction of pJW201
and pTB37 (gldJ-His)
5⬘ TTTTATGAATTCTTCTTTATCTTAATTTCTTGGTG 3⬘; primer used for construction of
pJW201
5⬘ TTATTAATGATGATGATGATGATGATGATGATTTCTTGGTGATTTTCTTCTTTCAG 3⬘;
primer used during construction of pTB44
5⬘ TTGTATCAATTGAAAGAGATTGG 3⬘; primer used for construction of pMM313 and
pMM314
5⬘ TAGTATAAAGTATGCGATCAGGG 3⬘; primer used for construction of pMM313 and
pMM314

a
Antibiotic resistance phenotypes: ampicillin, Apr; erythromycin, Emr; kanamycin, Kmr; tetracycline, Tcr. Unless indicated otherwise, antibiotic resistance phenotypes are those expressed in E. coli. Antibiotic resistance phenotypes listed in parentheses are those expressed in F. johnsoniae but not in E. coli.

carboxy terminus. pMM313 was cut with XbaI, and the 11.2-kb fragment was
circularized and ligated to form pMM316, which encodes the first 548 amino
acids of GldJ followed by 53 vector-encoded amino acids. pMM315 and pMM316
were modified to generate pMM317 and pMM318, respectively, which produced

truncated GldJ proteins without the long C-terminal vector-encoded tails. This
was done by digesting the plasmids with XbaI, filling in the ends with DNA
Klenow polymerase, and joining the ends by ligation. pMM317 encodes the first
337 amino acids of GldJ followed by four amino acids (GRSS). pMM318 encodes

FIG. 1. Map of the gldJ region of F. johnsoniae. Restriction sites are indicated as follows: E, EcoRI; P, PstI; R, EcoRV; X, XbaI. Numbers below
the map refer to kilobase pairs of sequence. The presence (⫹) or absence (⫺) of complementation of gldJ mutants by fragments cloned into shuttle
vectors is indicated beneath the map.
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Plasmids
pT7Blue
pBAD/His-B
pSTBlue-1
pSBET
pCP11
pCP23
pCP26
pCP432
pJW201
pMM265
pMM313
pMM314

Description and/or sequence
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were analyzed by immunofluorescence confocal microscopy to localize GldJ.
Cultures were grown to early stationary phase in CYE broth at 25°C, and motility
was assayed by light microscopy prior to sample preparation to ensure that most
cells were actively motile. Cells were pelleted by centrifugation, suspended in 10
mM Tris (pH 7.5), and spotted onto microscope slides that had been coated with
poly-L-lysine. Slides were incubated for 5 min at 25°C to allow cells to settle,
formaldehyde was added to a 1% final concentration, and the cells were fixed for
15 min at 25°C. Cells were permeabilized by two 30-min incubations at 22°C in
100 l of 25 mM Tris (pH 7.5)–5 mM EDTA–2% Triton X-100. Permeabilized
cells were washed three times by gently dipping the slide into 50 ml of 25 mM
sodium phosphate (pH 7.5)–100 mM NaCl (phosphate-buffered saline [PBS])
and were blocked with 100 l of PBS containing 1% bovine serum albumin for
30 min at 22°C. Cells were exposed to affinity-purified anti-GldJ polyclonal
antiserum (1:200 dilution) in PBS plus 1% bovine serum albumin at 4°C for 16 h.
Samples were washed three times in PBS and incubated with anti-rabbit secondary antibody conjugated with an Alexa 488 chromophore (Molecular Probes) in
PBS plus 1% bovine serum albumin for 2 h at 22°C. Cells were washed three
times with PBS, antifade was added, and a coverslip was sealed over the cells with
nail polish. Samples were observed using a Leica TCS SP2 confocal system.
Sample preparation for transmission electron microscopy was essentially the
same as for confocal microscopy with the following modifications. Cells were
settled onto Formvar- and polylysine-coated 400-mesh Ni grids before fixation.
Washes were 1.5-ml volumes, and antibody incubations were 20-l volumes as
droplets on Parafilm. The secondary antibody was a dual-conjugated anti-rabbit
Fab⬘ with an Alexa 488 chromophore and a 1.4-nm gold particle (Fluoronanogold; Nanoprobes Inc.). Gold particles were enlarged by silver enhancement for
4 min at 22°C in the dark with the Silver HQ kit (Nanoprobes Inc.), and samples
were examined using a Hitachi H-600 transmission electron microscope at 75 kV.
Measurements of bacteriophage sensitivity. Sensitivity to F. johnsoniae bacteriophages was determined essentially as previously described by spotting 5 l of
phage lysates (6 ⫻ 107 PFU/ml) onto lawns of cells in CYE overlay agar (21). The
plates were incubated for 24 h at 25°C to observe lysis.
Nucleotide sequence accession number. The sequence reported in this paper
has been deposited in the GenBank database (accession no. AF527793).

RESULTS
Identification of gldJ. UW102-48 is a spontaneous nonmotile
mutant of F. johnsoniae UW101 (7). Cells of UW102-48
formed nonspreading colonies on PY2 agar whereas wild-type
cells formed spreading colonies (Fig. 2C and A). Wild-type
cells also exhibited rapid motility in wet mounts and actively
propelled latex spheres along their surfaces whereas cells of
UW102-48 did not move in wet mounts and failed to propel
spheres. A cosmid library containing wild-type F. johnsoniae
DNA in pCP26 was transferred into UW102-48, and spreading
colonies were obtained. pCP432 was isolated from one complemented colony. Introduction of pCP432 into UW102-48
restored the ability of cells to glide over glass surfaces, to
propel latex spheres, and to form spreading colonies. Subclones of pCP432 were used to determine the minimal region
required for complementation. Introduction of pMM265,
pMM313, and pMM314 (each of which spans gldJ) into
UW102-48 resulted in complementation (Fig. 2D and 1). The
colonies spread over agar, and cells exhibited rapid gliding
motility in wet mounts and propelled latex spheres. Colonies of
UW102-48 complemented with pMM313 did not spread as
well as wild-type cells but did spread as well as wild-type cells
carrying pMM313 (Fig. 2, compare panels A, B, and D). Apparently introduction of gldJ into wild-type cells on pMM313,
which has a copy number of approximately 10, resulted in
partial inhibition of colony spreading. Introduction of
pMM317 and pMM318 (which encode the first 337 and 547
amino acids of GldJ, respectively) resulted in a more dramatic
inhibition of colony spreading. These plasmids failed to restore
motility to UW102-48, and introduction of either plasmid into
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the first 547 amino acids of GldJ followed by a serine. For complementation
analyses, plasmids were introduced into the F. johnsoniae mutants by conjugation
or electroporation as previously described (21, 32).
Nucleic acid sequencing. Nucleic acid sequencing was performed by the
dideoxy nucleotide procedure with an automated (Applied Biosystems) sequencing system. Sequences were analyzed with the MacVector and AssemblyLign
software (Oxford Molecular Group Inc., Campbell, Calif.), and comparisons to
database sequences were made using the BLAST (2) and FASTA (38) algorithms. Predictions regarding cellular localization were made using PSORT
(http://psort.nibb.ac.jp/) (36).
RNA analysis. Total RNA was isolated from overnight cultures of F.
johnsoniae by using RNeasy and RNA Protect bacterial reagent (Qiagen) or by
cold phenol extraction (43). Northern blotting was performed essentially as
described previously (42). Probes were made using the DIG RNA labeling kit
(Roche Diagnostics Corp.). An internal fragment of gldJ was amplified using
primers 232 and 478. Products were purified by agarose gel electrophoresis and
ligated into pT7Blue. The ligation products were used as template in a second
amplification with the T7 primer and primer 478. The product was used for in
vitro transcription to produce the digoxigenin-labeled probe.
Protein expression and antibody production. A 1,647-bp fragment encoding
the C-terminal 541 amino acids of GldJ was amplified using Elongase and
primers 510 and 511 and cloned into the EcoRV site of pSTBlue-1 to generate
pJW201. The EcoRI-BglII fragment of pJW201 containing gldJ was ligated into
pBAD-HisB to produce pTB37. pSBET (44), which encodes a rare Arg tRNA
required for efficient expression of gldJ in E. coli, was introduced into E. coli
TOP10 cells carrying pTB37. To isolate recombinant GldJ, cells were grown to
mid-log phase at 37°C in Luria broth, induced by the addition of 0.05% arabinose, and incubated for an additional 2 h. Cells were disrupted using a French
press, and inclusions containing recombinant GldJ were isolated by centrifugation at 6,000 ⫻ g for 10 min and washed twice in a buffer consisting of 50 mM Tris
(pH 7.9), 500 mM NaCl, and 1% Triton X-100. The GldJ inclusions were
solubilized in 5 M urea plus binding buffer (50 mM Tris [pH 7.9], 500 mM NaCl,
0.05% Triton X-100, and 5 mM imidazole) at 50°C. Insoluble material was
pelleted by centrifugation (10,000 ⫻ g for 15 min), and the supernatant was
applied to ProBond Ni affinity resin (Invitrogen). GldJ-His bound tenaciously to
the resin and was not eluted by repeated washings with binding buffer containing
300 mM imidazole and with binding buffer containing 30 mM EDTA. GldJ was
recovered by stripping nickel from the resin with 30 mM EDTA and then
denaturing GldJ-His with binding buffer plus 5 M urea at 50°C to release the
protein. Urea was removed by dialysis, and GldJ-His was equilibrated in 50 mM
sodium phosphate (pH 7.4)–150 mM NaCl–0.05% Triton X-100.
Polyclonal antibodies were produced in New Zealand White rabbits by Covance (Denver, Pa.). Samples of the polyclonal antisera and preimmune sera
were affinity purified using GldJ-His immobilized on Pro-Bond resin. Antibodies
were eluted from the resin by exposure to transient low pH which did not strip
GldJ-His. For this purpose 50 l of settled resin was exposed to 150 l of 150
mM NaCl–100 mM sodium phosphate (pH 4.5), and 20 l of 4 N HCl was added
per 150 l. The resin was pelleted by centrifugation, and the supernatant containing antibody was added to 50 l of 500 mM Tris, pH 7.5.
Cell fractionation and Western blot analyses. F. johnsoniae cells were disrupted with a French press and fractionated into soluble and membrane fractions
by centrifugation at 223,160 ⫻ g for 60 min as described previously (19). Proteins
were separated by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
(SDS-PAGE), and Western blot analyses were performed as previously described (21).
In vivo radiolabeling with [3H]palmitate and [3H]glutamate. To identify
lipoproteins, cells of F. johnsoniae were incubated for 3 h in SDY broth (0.5 mM
MgSO4, 0.05 mM FeSO4, 0.04 mM EDTA, 0.2 mM CaCl2, 18.7 mM NH4Cl, 22.2
mM glucose, 0.1 g of yeast extract/liter, and 20 mM potassium phosphate, pH
7.25) containing 50 Ci of either [9,10-3H]palmitate (48 Ci/mmol) or L-[3,43
H]glutamic acid (51 Ci/mmol; Perkin-Elmer Life Sciences, Boston, Mass.)/ml,
and radiolabeled proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE and detected by autoradiography as previously described (31). To determine whether GldJ is a lipoprotein, cells expressing GldJ-His were labeled with [3H]palmitate and
[3H]glutamate as previously described (31). Cells were lysed, recombinant Histagged proteins were isolated using Ni-NTA His-Bind resin (Novagen, Madison,
Wis.) and separated by SDS-PAGE, and radiolabeled proteins were detected by
autoradiography as described previously (31).
Microscopic observations. Wild-type and mutant cells of F. johnsoniae were
examined for movement over glass and agar surfaces and for their ability to
propel polystyrene latex spheres by phase-contrast microscopy as previously
described (31).
Cells of wild-type F. johnsoniae UW101 and of the gldJ mutant UW102-48
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wild-type cells resulted in severe motility defects (Fig. 2E and
data not shown). Colonies of wild-type cells carrying pMM317
formed nonspreading colonies, and most cells failed to move in
wet mounts. Wild-type cells carrying pMM318 exhibited
greater motility than those carrying pMM317 but were far less
motile than cells without gldJ on a plasmid. Apparently the
truncated proteins prevented the wild-type protein from functioning properly.
Analysis of gldJ and surrounding DNA. The gldJ coding
region is 1,683 nucleotides in length and encodes a predicted
protein of 561 amino acids. A sequence which matches the
Bacteroides consensus promoter region (TAXXTTTG) (3)
ends 123 bp upstream of the gldJ start codon, and a 17-bp
inverted repeat which may function as a transcription terminator starts 18 bp downstream of the gldJ stop codon. Analysis
of the amino acid sequence suggests that GldJ has a cleavable
signal peptide. The predicted molecular mass of GldJ (after
cleavage of its signal peptide) is 63.6 kDa. GldJ exhibits sequence similarity to a protein of unknown function from the
distantly related gliding bacterium Cytophaga hutchinsonii
(GenBank accession no. ZP00308187). The C. hutchinsonii
protein is 165 amino acids shorter than F. johnsoniae GldJ but
exhibits 44.7% amino acid identity with GldJ over its entire
sequence if several large gaps are allowed. F. johnsoniae GldJ
also exhibits more limited similarity to proteins that contain a
domain of unknown function known as DUF323. Proteins that
carry this domain and are similar to GldJ include Pectobacte-
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rium carotovorum CarF (33% amino acid identity with GldJ
over 121 amino acids), Geobacillus stearothermophilus XaiF
(36% identity over 104 amino acids), and human SUMF1 (33%
identity over 99 amino acids). CarF is involved in resistance to
the ␤-lactam antibiotic carbapenem (33); XaiF is involved in
the production, export, or activation of extracellular xylanase
(8); and SUMF1 is an enzyme that activates sulfatases by
converting a cysteine residue into the active-site formylglycine
(9, 11). Given the diverse functions of these proteins and their
limited regions of similarity with GldJ, the exact function of
GldJ remains uncertain.
fjo23 and fjo24, which lie upstream of and are transcribed
divergently from gldJ, do not exhibit significant similarity to
genes of known function (Fig. 1). murF lies downstream of gldJ
and encodes a protein that is 33% identical over 441 amino
acids to MurF of Bacillus licheniformis, which is involved in
peptidoglycan synthesis (40). fjo25 and fjo26, which lie downstream of murF, encode proteins that are similar to putative
two-component signal transduction proteins and to the outer
membrane protein SusC of Bacteroides thetaiotaomicron, respectively (39). There is no evidence linking murF, fjo23, fjo24,
fjo25, or fjo26 with gliding motility.
Identification of additional gldJ mutants. UW102-48 is one
of 50 spontaneous and chemically induced nonmotile mutants
isolated by Pate and colleagues (7, 51). Introduction of pCP432
restored motility to 11 mutants in addition to UW102-48.
pMM265, which spans just gldJ, restored motility to each of the
12 mutants that were complemented by pCP432 but did not
complement any of the other 38 mutants. The exact site of
mutation in each gldJ mutant was determined by amplification
and sequencing. Seven of the mutants carried frameshift mutations (UW102-21, T deleted at position 772 numbered from
the A of the gldJ start codon; UW102-48, A deleted at position
588; UW102-55, G inserted after position 88; UW102-80, A
deleted at position 598; UW102-86, A deleted at position 452
and C-to-T transition at position 453; UW102-96, T deleted at
position 501; and UW102-348, A inserted after position 81).
The remaining five mutants had base substitutions (UW102-66,
G to C at position 534; UW102-81, A to T at position 1627;
UW102-95, T to G at position 1088; UW102-100, T to G at
position 312; UW102-301, T to G at position 1088).
GldJ is a lipoprotein. The predicted amino-terminal sequence of GldJ (MKVNKIVVLQLMMSMVLMLGTASC
SKK) contains a hydrophobic stretch terminated by a cysteine
(underlined), which is characteristic of lipoproteins (17). Lipoproteins undergo a series of modifications that result in
cleavage of the signal peptide and covalent attachment of fatty
acids to the amino-terminal cysteine (17). To determine
whether GldJ was a lipoprotein, F. johnsoniae cells were labeled with [3H]palmitate as described in Materials and Methods. In a parallel experiment cells were incubated with [3H]glutamate to label essentially all proteins (Fig. 3A, lane 1). A
limited subset of wild-type cell proteins were labeled with
[3H]palmitate (Fig. 3A, lane 2) confirming that, as previously
described, label from [3H]palmitate was not rapidly incorporated into amino acids (31). Cells of the gldJ mutant UW102-48
exhibited a lipoprotein profile that was similar to that of wildtype cells, except that a band of approximately 70 kDa, which
is close to the expected size of GldJ, was absent (Fig. 3A, lane
11). Complementation of UW102-48 with pMM265, which has
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FIG. 2. Photomicrographs of F. johnsoniae colonies. Colonies were
grown for 30 h at 25°C on PY2 agar medium containing 100 g of
erythromycin/ml. Photomicrographs were taken with a Kodak DC290
digital camera mounted on an Olympus IMT-2 inverted microscope.
Bar, 1 mm. (A) Wild-type F. johnsoniae UW101 with shuttle vector
pCP11. (B) Wild-type cells with pMM313, which carries gldJ. (C) gldJ
mutant UW102-48 with pCP11. (D) UW102-48 complemented with
pMM313. (E) Wild-type cells with pMM317, which carries a truncated
version of gldJ.
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FIG. 3. GldJ is a lipoprotein. (A) Cells of F. johnsoniae were labeled with either [3H]glutamate (to label nearly all proteins) or
[3H]palmitate (to label lipoproteins). Proteins were separated by SDSPAGE and detected by autoradiography. Lane 1 contains extracts of
wild-type cells labeled with [3H]glutamate, whereas the remaining
lanes contain extracts of wild-type, mutant, or complemented cells
labeled with [3H]palmitate. Lane 2, wild-type F. johnsoniae. Lane 3,
gldB mutant CJ569. Lane 4, CJ569 complemented with pDH233, which
carries wild-type gldB. Lane 5, gldD mutant CJ282. Lane 6, CJ282
complemented with pMM213, which carries wild-type gldD. Lane 7,
gldH mutant CJ1043. Lane 8, CJ1043 complemented with pMM293,
which carries wild-type gldH. Lane 9, gldI mutant UW102-41. Lane 10,
UW102-41 complemented with pMM291, which carries wild-type gldI.
Lane 11, gldJ mutant UW102-48. Lane 12, UW102-48 complemented
with pMM265, which carries wild-type gldJ. (B) Radiolabeling of GldIHis and GldJ-His. Cells of F. johnsoniae were labeled with [3H]palmitate or [3H]glutamate. Proteins were isolated by precipitation with
Ni-NTA His-Bind resin, separated by SDS-PAGE, and detected by
autoradiography. Lane 1, cells expressing GldI-His from pTB45, labeled with [3H]palmitate. Lane 2, cells expressing GldI-His from
pTB45, labeled with [3H]glutamate. Lane 3, cells expressing GldJ-His
from pTB44, labeled with [3H]palmitate. Lane 4, cells expressing GldJHis from pTB44, labeled with [3H]glutamate.

a copy number of approximately 10 in F. johnsoniae, resulted in
overexpression of GldJ lipoprotein (Fig. 3A, lane 12). To verify
that the 70-kDa protein was GldJ, pTB44, which expresses
recombinant GldJ carrying eight histidine residues at its carboxy terminus, was introduced into F. johnsoniae UW102-48.
GldJ-His was functional since it restored motility to the mutant. Cells were incubated with [3H]palmitate or [3H]glutamate, and proteins were isolated using Ni-NTA His-Bind resin.
The eluted proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE, and radiolabeled proteins were detected by autoradiography. Cells expressing the lipoprotein GldI-His from pTB45 (30) were processed similarly as a positive control. GldJ-His, which migrated
with an apparent molecular mass of approximately 70 kDa, was
labeled by [3H]palmitate, suggesting that it is a lipoprotein
(Fig. 3B, lane 3). Incubation with [3H]palmitate resulted in
more intense labeling of GldJ-His than did incubation with

[3H]glutamate (Fig. 3B, lanes 3 and 4), suggesting that labeling
was not the result of metabolism of [3H]palmitate into amino
acids before incorporation. Cells carrying pTB45 produced
radiolabeled GldI-His but did not produce any labeled proteins of greater than 50 kDa (Fig. 3B, lane 1), confirming that
the 70-kDa band in Fig. 3B, lane 3, was GldJ-His. Cells with
mutations in gldB, gldD, gldH, and gldI failed to produce radiolabeled GldJ (Fig. 3A, lanes 3, 5, 7, and 9). Complementation with wild-type gldB, gldD, gldH, and gldI, respectively,
restored the ability to form labeled GldJ lipoprotein (Fig. 3A,
lanes 4, 6, 8, and 10).
Immunodetection of GldJ. Antisera to GldJ were used to
detect GldJ in cell extracts. GldJ, which migrated with an
apparent molecular mass of approximately 70 kDa, was detected in extracts of wild-type cells (Fig. 4A, lane 1) but was
absent from extracts of the gldJ mutant UW102-48 (Fig. 4A,
lane 2). Introduction of gldJ on pMM313 restored production
of GldJ (Fig. 4A, lane 3). As expected of a lipoprotein, GldJ
was found primarily in the membrane fraction of wild-type
cells (Fig. 4B).
As mentioned above, mutations in gldB, gldD, gldH, and gldI
resulted in decreased levels of labeled GldJ lipoprotein. This
could be a result of decreased GldJ protein or decreased lipid
modification of GldJ. Western blot analyses were used to determine whether mutations in gld genes resulted in decreased
levels of GldJ protein. Disruption of gldA, gldB, gldD, gldF,
gldG, gldH, or gldI resulted in normal levels of gldJ transcript
(Fig. 5A) but a dramatic reduction in GldJ protein (Fig. 5B).
This may indicate that GldJ interacts directly or indirectly with
the products of these genes and that removal of any one of
these proteins destabilizes GldJ. Introduction of pMM317 and
pMM318, which encode truncated forms of GldJ, into wildtype cells resulted in motility defects as mentioned above and
also resulted in reduction of GldJ levels (data not shown).
Truncated GldJ protein was also barely detectable in these
cells. In contrast to the effect of mutations in gldA to gldI on
GldJ levels, mutations in gldJ did not alter the levels of GldA,
GldB, GldD, or GldH as determined by comparison of Western blots of wild-type cells and of cells of the gldJ mutant
UW102-80 (data not shown).
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FIG. 4. Immunodetection of GldJ. (A) Whole-cell extracts were
examined for GldJ by Western blot analysis. Lane 1, wild-type F.
johnsoniae. Lane 2, gldJ mutant UW102-48. Lane 3, UW102-48 with
pMM313, which carries gldJ. Equal amounts of protein were loaded in
each lane. (B) Cell fractions of wild-type F. johnsoniae were examined
for GldJ by Western blot analysis. Lane 1, whole cells. Lane 2, soluble
fraction. Lane 3, membrane fraction. Equal amounts of protein were
loaded in each lane.
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Localization of GldJ by immunofluorescence microscopy
and transmission electron microscopy. The availability of a
specific antiserum to GldJ allowed us to determine the localization of GldJ in cells of F. johnsoniae. Addition of antiserum
to cells did not disrupt gliding, and intact cells did not absorb
significant amounts of anti-GldJ antibodies as detected by immunofluorescence microscopy, suggesting that most of the
GldJ was not exposed on the cell surface. Analysis of fixed,
permeabilized cells allowed detection of GldJ by immunofluorescence microscopy and by immunoelectron microscopy
(Fig. 6). In both cases GldJ was organized in discrete bands
that appeared to form a helical structure in a significant fraction of cells observed, suggesting that at least part of the
machinery involved in cell movement is arranged in a helical
array in the cell envelope. The structures observed on different
cells did not conform to a single helical pitch. Of 111 cells
examined by immunoelectron microscopy, 69 displayed labeling of apparent helical structures, 12 exhibited monopolar localization of GldJ (some of these also exhibited partial helical
labeling), 4 were undergoing cell division and exhibited midcell
division plane localization, and the remaining 26 displayed
labeling that was not obviously associated with any regular
structure. The midcell localization of GldJ in dividing cells was
examined further by identifying additional dividing cells. Each
of 25 cells observed to have cell division cross walls exhibited
intense labeling near the division plane (Fig. 6B and C and
data not shown).
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gldJ mutants are resistant to bacteriophage infection. Many
nonmotile mutants of F. johnsoniae are resistant to infection by
a number of F. johnsoniae bacteriophages (50). The reason for
this pleiotropy is not known. The sensitivity of wild-type and
gldJ mutant cells to bacteriophages was tested. Wild-type cells
of F. johnsoniae were readily lysed (Fig. 7A), whereas 11 of the
12 gldJ mutants were resistant to infection by each of the
bacteriophages (Fig. 7B and data not shown). The exception
was UW102-48, which was slightly sensitive to three of eight
phages tested (Cj42, Cj48, and Cj54), resulting in the
formation of turbid zones of partial lysis (Fig. 7D). Introduction of wild-type gldJ on pMM313 into the gldJ mutants
UW102-48, UW102-55, UW102-66, UW102-80, UW102-81,
UW102-86, UW102-95, UW102-96, UW102-100, and UW102301 restored sensitivity to each of the phages in addition to
restoring gliding motility (Fig. 7C and E and data not shown).
In contrast, introduction of pMM313 into the gldJ mutants
UW102-21 and UW102-348 restored sensitivity to only some of
the phages. Cells of UW102-21 carrying pMM313 were sensitive to six of the phages but remained resistant to 28 and 29.
UW102-21 carrying pMM313 exhibits weak motility, which
may account for the resistance to some phages. Cells of
UW102-348 carrying pMM313 were resistant to 28, 29, 42,
48, and 54 and were only slightly sensitive to 1, 13, and
23. This was surprising, since cells of UW102-348 carrying
pMM313 exhibited good motility. UW102-348 may have mutations other than the defect in gldJ which result in phage
resistance.
gldJ mutants are defective in chitin utilization. Wild-type
cells of F. johnsoniae rapidly digest chitin (47), whereas many
nonmotile mutants are deficient in digestion of this insoluble
polysaccharide (7, 30, 31). The effect of mutations in gldJ on
chitin utilization was determined in MYA medium supplemented with chitin as the primary carbon, energy, and nitrogen
source. Cells of each of the gldJ mutants were defective in
chitin digestion (Fig. 8 and data not shown). Complementation
with pMM313 restored the ability to digest chitin in addition to
restoring gliding motility. Similar results were obtained when
chitin utilization was tested on PY2-chitin medium, except that
some limited degradation of chitin was observed for each of
the gldJ mutants upon extended incubation. PY2-chitin medium contains peptone and yeast extract and allows growth of
strains regardless of whether they are able to efficiently utilize
chitin. Wild-type cells produced obvious clearing zones on PY2
chitin medium after 1 day of incubation, whereas the gldJ
mutants produced similar zones of clearing only after 7 to 10
days of incubation. The limited chitin digestion displayed by
the gldJ mutants did not appear to be the result of reversion.
Cells from the zones of chitin digestion were streaked on PY2
agar, resulting in nonspreading growth with no spreading colonies or flares.
DISCUSSION
The mechanism of F. johnsoniae gliding motility is not
known. Eight genes (gldA, gldB, gldD, gldF, gldG, gldH, gldI,
and ftsX) that are required for gliding have previously been
described (1, 19-21, 24, 30, 31). GldA, GldF, and GldG are
thought to form an ABC transporter, but the functions of the
other gld proteins are not known. ftsX is required for cell
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FIG. 5. Effect of gld mutations on levels of gldJ mRNA and GldJ
protein. (A) Northern blot analysis. RNA was isolated from wild-type
and mutant cells and probed with digoxigenin-labeled gldJ RNA. Lane
1, wild-type F. johnsoniae UW101. Lane 2, gldA mutant CJ101-288.
Lane 3, gldB mutant CJ569. Lane 4, gldD mutant CJ282. Lane 5, gldFG
mutant CJ787. Lane 6, gldH mutant CJ1043. Lane 7, gldI mutant
UW102-41. Equal amounts of RNA were loaded in each lane.
(B) Western blot analysis of whole-cell extracts with the use of antiserum to GldJ. Lane 1, wild-type F. johnsoniae UW101. Lane 2, gldJ
mutant UW102-80, Lane 3, gldA mutant CJ101-288. Lane 4, gldB
mutant CJ569. Lane 5, gldD mutant CJ282. Lane 6, gldFG mutant
CJ787. Lane 7, gldH mutant CJ1043. Lane 8, gldI mutant UW102-41.
Equal amounts of protein were loaded in each lane.
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division and for gliding motility. The results presented in this
paper identify another gene, gldJ, that is required for gliding.
gldJ encodes a 70-kDa lipoprotein. At least four other lipoproteins (GldB, GldD, GldH, and GldI) are also required for
gliding (30, 31). We do not know why so many of the known
Gld proteins are lipoproteins. The Gld proteins may assemble
to form a multiprotein complex in the cell envelope, and membrane anchoring of the lipoproteins may be required for this.
Disruption of any of the known gld genes results in normal
levels of gldJ transcript but decreased levels of GldJ protein.
The simplest explanation for these results is that GldJ is unstable in the absence of any other Gld protein, which is consistent with the suggestion that the Gld proteins form a complex. Expression in wild-type cells of truncated GldJ proteins
from pMM317 and pMM318 disrupted motility and resulted in
decreased levels of GldJ protein, which may indicate that GldJ
forms oligomers. Incorporation of truncated GldJ may result in
improper assemblies that are nonfunctional and are targeted
for degradation. Alternatively, truncated GldJ may sequester

and titrate out another Gld protein that is required to stabilize
GldJ.
The properties of gldJ mutants were similar to those of
previously described gld mutants (1, 19-21, 30, 31). In addition
to complete loss of cell movement and colony spreading, cells
of gldJ mutants, like those of other gld mutants, failed to propel
latex spheres, were resistant to a variety of bacteriophages that
infect wild-type cells, and were deficient in chitin digestion.
Unlike previously characterized gld mutants, one of the gldJ
mutants (UW102-48) was slightly sensitive to three of the eight
phages tested. Cells of UW102-48 may produce a small amount
of truncated GldJ protein that results in weak susceptibility to
these phages. UW102-48 was originally reported to be resistant
to all of these phages (7). The conditions employed in our
experiments are slightly different than those used by previous
investigators, which may account for the observed differences.
While nearly all of the nonmotile mutants that we have analyzed are resistant to all phages tested, the finding of a nonmotile mutant that retains some susceptibility to phage infec-
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FIG. 6. Localization of GldJ by immunofluorescence microscopy and transmission electron microscopy. Cells of F. johnsoniae were fixed with
1% formaldehyde for 15 min and permeabilized with 5 mM EDTA and 2% Triton X-100, and GldJ was detected using affinity-purified antiserum.
Cells were observed by confocal fluorescence microscopy (A) or by transmission electron microscopy (B to D). (A) Immunofluorescent image of
wild-type cells incubated with antiserum to GldJ. (B) Electron microscopic image of wild-type cells incubated with antiserum to GldJ. (C) Wildtype cells undergoing cell division incubated with antiserum to GldJ. (D) Cells of the gldJ mutant UW102-48 incubated with antiserum to GldJ.
Arrows in panel B indicate cells exhibiting labeling of helical structures. Large arrowheads in panels B and C indicate cells undergoing cell division.
Bars, 4 (A) and 1 (B to D) m.
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FIG. 7. Effect of mutations in gldJ on bacteriophage resistance.
Bacteriophages (5 l of lysates containing approximately 6 ⫻ 107
phage/ml) were spotted onto lawns of cells in CYE overlay agar containing 100 g of erythromycin/ml. The plates were incubated at 25°C
for 24 h to observe lysis. Bacteriophages were spotted in the following
order from left to right: top row, Cj1, Cj13, and Cj23; middle row,
Cj28, Cj29, and Cj42; bottom row, Cj48 and Cj54. (A) Wildtype F. johnsoniae with shuttle vector pCP11. (B) gldJ mutant
UW102-55 with pCP11. (C) UW102-55 complemented with pMM313,
which carries gldJ. (D) gldJ mutant UW102-48 with pCP11. (E)
UW102-48 complemented with pMM313, which carries gldJ. The diameter of the petri dish is 9 cm.

tion is not entirely novel, since others have reported that some
nonmotile mutants are sensitive to some phages (16). The
connection among bacteriophage resistance, chitin utilization,
and gliding motility is not understood. It has previously been
suggested that gliding, bacteriophage sensitivity, and chitin utilization may each rely on one or more transporters that are
defective in gld mutants (31).
The known gld genes comprise many, but not all, of the
genes required for gliding. Pate and colleagues isolated 50
spontaneous or chemically induced nonmotile mutants of F.
johnsoniae (7, 21, 51). Introduction of gldA, gldB, gldD, gldF,
gldG, gldH, gldI, and gldJ individually into these mutants restored motility to 33 of them (references 1, 19-21, 30, and 31
and this study). Apparently, these eight genes constitute a
significant fraction of the genes required for gliding.
Immunofluorescence microscopy and immunoelectron microscopy identified bands of GldJ that appeared to be arranged
in a helical manner. Recently it has become clear that many
proteins involved in cell division, chromosome partitioning,
and other processes are arranged helically within the cyto-

plasm, cytoplasmic membrane, or outer membrane of bacterial
cells (6, 12-14, 22, 45). Newly synthesized peptidoglycan may
also have a helical arrangement (10, 34). The relationship of
any of these helical structures to GldJ is not known, but they
could provide a scaffold on which GldJ is mounted. Helical
structures in F. johnsoniae cells were previously observed by
scanning electron microscopy (26), but their relationship to
motility was uncertain since mutants were not analyzed. Observations of rotation of the cell body during movement have
also been reported for some gliding bacteria related to F.
johnsoniae (4, 15, 41) and are consistent with a helical arrangement of some components of the motility apparatus.
The observation that GldJ was localized near the division
plane of dividing cells may have implications regarding the
mechanism of gliding. A previous study demonstrated that
mutations in ftsX resulted in defects in both cell division and
gliding motility and that wild-type cells appeared to stop gliding during cell division (24). The localization of GldJ near the
division plane adds another link between gliding motility and
cell division. The gliding motility machinery and the cell division apparatus may share some components. For example,
gliding could rely on components of the cytoskeleton that are
also involved in cell division. Alternatively, the wall restructuring that occurs during cell division may be incompatible with
functioning of the motility apparatus, resulting in temporary
cessation of movement and accumulation of gldJ near the septum.
GldJ is required for gliding motility and for efficient chitin
utilization, but its exact functions in these processes are not
known. The apparently helical arrays of GldJ may be the first
glimpse of the F. johnsoniae motility machinery. The available
data suggest two possible models to describe gliding motility.
The requirement of a transporter for gliding and the correlation between loss of motility and loss of ability to utilize chitin
support the idea that motility is powered by coordinated export
and import of macromolecules across the outer membrane,
forming a “conveyor belt” along the cell surface (29, 31).
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FIG. 8. Effect of mutation in gldJ on ability to utilize chitin. Approximately 4 ⫻ 107 cells of wild-type F. johnsoniae with shuttle vector
pCP11 (A), of the gldJ mutant UW102-48 with pCP11 (B), and of
UW102-48 complemented with pMM313, which carries gldJ (C), were
spotted on MYA-chitin medium containing 100 g of erythromycin/ml
and incubated for 4 days at 25°C.
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Chitin utilization may involve transport of long chitin oligomers across the outer membrane with the use of some of the
machinery that is required for gliding (30, 31). The helical
arrangement of GldJ suggests alternative models that rely on
movements of the helical structures within the periplasm or
movements of outer membrane components along a helical
framework. These movements could require the activities of
cytoplasmic membrane proteins and cytoskeletal proteins.
Given the novelty of the proteins required for gliding, other
mechanisms are also possible. Further analysis of GldJ and of
other proteins required for cell movement will help determine
the actual mechanism of F. johnsoniae gliding motility.
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